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. the favorite iiome remedy.
* This unrivalled Medicine is warranted not

to contain a singles particles ol Mercury or anyinjurious inHeml substance but is
pt:ttt;i.y vkue'imri..its,

containing those .Southern Boots and Herbs,which an allwiso. lTovidenee has placed in
countiies where Liver Diseases most pievatl.
It w ill cure all Diseases caused by Derangclnentof the Liver and Bowels.

t »sillllnolls, Liver Kcgulutur, or Medicine,
Is eminently a Family Medicine,.and by beingkept ready for immediate resort will save
many an hour ol' sutlering and many a dollar
In time and doctors' bills.

I A Iter over Forty V oat.s* trial it is still receivingthe most unqualified testimonials to
^ Its virtues from pcrsoui of the highest eharan
* ter and responsibility. Kmincnt physicaiis
k conuuend it as the most

effectual specifc
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Armed w't.h tbi i AN 1M DO l'K, all climates and
changes of water and food may be faced \\ iihoutfear. Asa Remedy in M.\ t.vnioi s J'k1
views, Bowel Complaints, Restlessness).)AtMUCK, N At" Mi A,

!t has NO EQUAL.
It is tho Cheapest and Best Family Medicine

in the World !
1

mani:KAOTri;rci> only ky

J. EB. KttLIX cV CO.,
' MACON, «A., and VII1 LAUKLJ'lll A.

Prior, $1.00. »SuKl by all Druggist.

Tl:c Laws of tlic Slate.
Acts and Joints Resolutions Passed bythe General Assembly of South Carolinaat the Session of 1373-74.
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IS KILLAT ION* TO YUli COLLECTION OF

YAXHH.

I5c it enacted 1 >y the Senate and
House of 1 Irpivacntati\TS ol the Suite
of South Carolina, no at mot and sit.
ting in General Assembly, and by the
authority of the Fame:

Section 1. That n tax of one and ;i

quarter nulls upon eycry dollar ol the
value of all taxable property in thin
State bo, and the frame is hereby, leviedto meet appropriations to pay the
Fairies of tho executive and judicial
oflicors of the Sk'ite, the clerks and contingentexpenses of the executive and
judicial departments of t he governmentsfor the fiscal year commencing
November 1, 1873.

Section 2. That a tax of one and
one quarter [ 1 \ j mills upon every dollarof the value of a'l taxable property
in this State be, and the same is hereby
levied to meet appropriations for the
fupport end maintenance ol the penal,
charitable ami educational institutions
of '.he State, exclusive of common
n< hools, for the deal year commencing
TC < I til if. v 1 1 O T ^
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Section 3. That a tax of (two) mills
upon ovcrv dollar of tho value of all
taxable property in this State be, ami
tlie same is hereby, levied to meetapsupportaiuHnainthintimii',c^c'100'8 *or ^8~
1""

10 oeloc|n.enci,,g Novmebcr 1,
That tho amount

v/ luui nui^i '

joying JVT *n section in
^ Jf inni^l^il^undred thousand dolsj0*apportioned among tho several

*tx>mities,'%s the free school fund is
now apportioned, to he applied to tho
payment of teachers' claims in said
counties, and pro rata upon said
claims.

Section 4. That a tax of one and a

half (1^) mills upon every dollar of j
the value of all taxable property in
this State, be, and the same is hereby,
levied to meet appropriations to defray

' the expenses of the General Assembly
for the extra session- of 1873, and the
regular session commencing November
5, 1873.
Section 5. That a tax of one mill'
)on every dollar of the value of all
xable property in this State be, and
fe same is hereby, levied to meet

bropriations for public printing for
sfiscal year commencing November
1673.
lotion 0. That a tax of three and

ul>on cvcrJ dollar o'l
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the value of aU taxable property in
this State be, and the same is hereby,
levied to pay the deficiency or unpaid
appropriations of the fiscal year which
commenced November 1, 1872: and
a tax ol' throe-quarters of a mill is
hereby levied to pay the claim of the
South Carolina Hanking and Trust
Company, now held by Hardy Solomon,Esq., or as much thereof as may
be necessary.

Section 7. That a tax of one mill on

every dollar of taxable property of
this State be, and the same is hereby
levied to pay tho hall yearly interest
upon the public debt of this Slate, (as
abjusted at the present session, (due
and payable on the 1st of July, 1371

Section 8. That a tax not to exceed
three (3) mills upon every dollar ol the
value of all taxable proprerly in each
ol- the several counties of this Slut bo

yand the same Is hereby, levied for
county purposes for the fiscal year
commencing November 1, 1873, the
rate to be iixed by the county com.
missioners of each county, and by
them cerlifud to tho county auditor
thereof, except the counties of Greenvilleand Pickens, in v hic.h the county
commissioners shall hvy a tax of live
(f>) mills, two n 1 i 11 >s el' which shall be
devoted exclusively to the paymont of
the past indcbtedncis of said county ;
and Spartanburg county four (f) mills,
one i mill of which shall be used exclusivelyfor the li< nidation of past duo
indehtdnebs for the building of bridges:
Provided, that the restrictions of this
'cction shall not apply to such countiesas are now authorized by law to
levy a tax lor special purposes: Provided,further, That the county commissionersOf Charleston county are
lioroltv «11 t*i »i»< ni I f * t-v 1. 1i

<<nwvi.v.tl m i.viiov; hi »>! lUWCO

and collected, in the same manner ami
at the same time as other county taxes
are collected, a special tax of two ('2)
mills on the dollar on all taxable propertyof the county, to pay the past in
debtedness of the county; tlifi said
binds ro raised to be kept in the treasuryby the treasurer, subject to the
passage of an act of the Genera I Asomhlyto provide for the payment of tin4
past indebtedness of the county; and
the county commissioners and the
county treasurer aie prohibited from
using said funds for any purpose whatsoeveruntil the passage of the act
herein contemplated ; and in the countyof Oconee the county commissionersarc hereby directed to levy and
collect an additional tax of one and
one-half (1.1) mills on all the taxable
property ot the county to pay the past
indebtedness of said county.

Section 0. That tho proceeds from
the taxes levid in the first seven sectionsof this act shall be kept by the
Stato treasurer soperate and apart
iron) each other and from other public
funds, and shall be npj lied to the purposeslor which they arc respectively
levied, and none other.

Section 10. That so much of section
72, of chapter 12, of title 3, of part 1,
of the General statutes as directs the
State auditor, on or before the 15th of
November, anually, to give notice to
each county auditor ol tne rate per
centum authorized 1 »y law to be levied
for various State purposes be, and tin;
same is hereby, repealed ; and tlio
county auditors and county treasurers
of this State arcjicrcbyjrequired withoutfurther notice, to proceed, on and
after January 1, 1874, under the su.

pcrvision <>i Mio comptroller-general,
lo tho collection of the taxes herin
levied, in the oianncr prescribed by
law ; and they are hereby forbidden
to collect, or cause to be collected,
any other tax whatever, unless heroafterexpressly authorized so to do :

Provided, That nothing herein containedshall prevent the collection of
district school taxes, poll tax, railroadtax, and taxes levied for the reliefof widows and orphans of persons
killed bcauseof their political opinions,
or special tax as authorized by law for

county purposes. Any State or countyofficers who shall offend against
any of the provisions of this act shall
be deemed guilty of a felony, and
upon conviction thereof, shall he punishedby a tine of not less than one

thouoand dollars or more than fifty
thousand dollars, and by imprison,
mcnt in the ,Stato penitentiary for a

period vi 1191 U?88 than one year or

w-f..r~mmmm mn*mm ihii n.w.in>m t
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more than live years.

Section 11. That nil taxes assessed
and payable under this act shall bo
paid in the tollowing kind of funds *

I Tinted Slates currency, gold and sil
ver coin, national bank notes and ceri tificates of indebtedness authorized

! by this Cencral Assembly and issued
the Republican Printing Company

pursuant to the act approved Novein!
ber 9, 187.'J; and on receiving any
of said certificates for taxes, the conn.'

ly treasurers shall cancel the same,
by \vriling tho word "caneled" on the
back of each certificate so received*
and attaching bis otlicial signature
thereto ; and the State treasurer shall
repot t to the (leneal Asssembly, at

I tlio next regular sesson, the total
amount of ouch certificates returned
tohiinby the county treasurers respectively.
Approved 22d day »>f December, 1872'

State of Sottii Carolina,
Ofkick iSiicui: i aiiv ok State.

I. II. K. llayne, secretary ol Htate>
do hereby certify, that the foregoing
is a true and correct copy of the origi-
nal now on iiie in this ollieo.

ii. 10. haynk,
Secretary ol Slate.

Small Farms.

The Albany (Ga.) jYcwz in an articleadvocating small farms as the
boRt and surest means ol makingogriOCD

culture profitable, says:
Agriculture is a slow process to

opulence, and planters might as well
return to first principles, and, like
their fathers, calculate on the basis of
a life time and provident husbandry,
lbr success.
We know ofscvral colored men who

are making money and growing rich
on small farms.one we will mention.

Klias Toson was a favorite slave of
Dr. C. !* lleartwcll's. lie is now a
tenant 01 1110 woctor's, and tins voar t
with one horse, and a little help from
a sickly wile, made n,TOf> pounds of
lint colon, 350 bushels ol corn, 100
bushels oats, 500 pounds pork, and a

line crop o< potatoes, sugar cane, peas
and vegetables, ile planted pine land
and but for the caterpilur, Dr. Hartwellis confident ho would have made
ten bales of cotton weighing 500
pounds each. As it is he has made
a surplus of provisions, and a clear
profit in his cotton of $475,00.
Now how long will it take Kbas to

get lich? A simple calculation of intereston the yoar's product, and a

postulate of continued industry, will
give the answer.

Patskrson'h Tricks..Whoever in
the Fedral Capital, or olsewhere,
is in anywise interested in the questionwhether or not John J. Patorson
obtained his scat in the United States
Senate by bribery, may as well understandtSat the accounts of his honora;hie acquilal that have been telegraphed
to the press of the country are misrepresentationsof the facts ot the caRe,
concocted and forwarded in the intcrjest of t he accused senator. The fact
that the election of Patterson was

procured solely by the use and promise
of money is prcfoetly notorious in

South Carolina, and the United States
Scnato can, if it likes, easily satisfy
itself that the partial defeat of the

;feeble efforts which have thus far been
made to bring hitn lo justice was ac-
comtdishftd hv 1.11r* vcrtf samn mrMiia

JVews and Courier.

Senator John J. Patterson of Pen- I
nsylvania and South Carolina lias been
vindicated again. On Tuesday last lie ''

was brought before a trial justice in (

Columbia, having, been arrested f

upon charges contained in an afti- 1

davit made by Col. I>. II. Mice, a Con- f
servative member of the South CarolinaLegislature, who swore on infor- (

mation an\ belief that Paterson had ^

offered It. M. Smith of Spartenburg
$:J00 each for every (1onflervalivo vote
which he could influence in tho Sena- t
torial election. >V hen the examination '

took place, Col. 1 lice testifi, giving his t

reasons for believing that such an oflcr 1
had been made, and Mr. Smith gave (

evidence that a lew evenings before t

the election lie met Patterson, who 51

told him that ho would give him i

(Smith) to every Conservative *

/
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vote that he should influence in Tat
terson's favor. To this oiler Smith
testified that he replied, "Yes*, and
damned cheap at that," and left him.
This evidence having been hoard, Tat
terson brought en Ids force, including
a Deputy or ox-Deputy United States
Marshal, a Custom House man, and
ono G'.inh, who was tho chief witness
in the Ku-Ttlux prosecutions, all ol
whom testified in his favor, after which
Honest John himself took the stand
and swore Smith out of sight, testifyingthat that individual had endeavoredto corrupt him, had proposed to
sell tHo Conservative votes to him,
and had ottered to take f500 for his
own, whereupon the accused was discharged.So far Patterson comes out
ahead, for it is certain that he will he
able lo furnish men enough to swear
to the purity of his character to over-
come any prosecution instituted beforetrial justices in South Carolina.
The worst danger ho has to encounlci
now comes from his own admission
that he bought his seat in the senate;
hut that is a matter which can he easilylived. Ho will have no dideultywhatcvet tti producing any number of
reputable witnesses to swear thut. they
would not believe anything he might
say under oath, and tints ellvoluallyspilto the last gun of his enemies.

'

jY. Y\ Situ.

I£acp Av/ay.
The only safe course for a young

man who would retain his virtue and
his correct principles, is to keep away
from temptation. How many have
fallen, who meatly ventured to look
at vice in her gaudy colors. Iler
temptation was too strong ior them
to resist. They partook of tho fatal
glass.snatched the gilded treasure,
or gave themselves uj> to uneleannesH.

^ijuno arc sccuro who run in tho way
of sin.who sec how near tin.'}' can
venture on the threshold of vice, withoutentwining their feet in the net of
the adversary/
Have you never heard tho story of

a gentleman who advertised for a

coachman? If not, we will repeat it.
Three applicants wore admitted into
his room. He pointed out to them a

precipice, remarking, 'How near the
edge oi this can you drive me, withoutany danger of upset?'
The first applicant replied, 'within a

hair's breadth.'
How near can you drivo mo?' inquiredthe gentleman, of the second

applicant. 'Within a hair's breadth,'
lie replied.
As the third applicant was about

leaving the room, supposing he had no
chance of competing with the other
two, the gentleman stopped him.

'Let me hear what you have to fay,'
said he.
'Why sir I cannot compote with

either of those, if I were to drive you,
I would keen as far r»lf -is t ^ncull.i..

I .- --- . *

could.'
4You nro il\o man for mo,' said 1110

gontletnan, and lie engaged him immediately.
Jn regard to vico ho only is Fafc

who keeps away from temptation.
Those who venture near, are often
upset and destroyed. Why wo can
all point to individuals who arc lost
to virtue, who, when they took the
first wrong step, intende 1 never to
Lake another. It was tho voice of a

pretended friend it may ho which
urged them on, only for once, hut it
proved their destruction.
Yc who are not safe whoso hearts

ire unconlaminated listen to the
)1 wisdom, and go not where there are

itrong allurements to vice. Keep
iway from the gambling table, the
*rog shop, and midnight party.
Keep as far off as possible,' and a life
>f integrity and virtue will assuredly
>o yours,

The word panic arose out of the halloof Marathon. In that immortal
Ight a mere handful of Greeks eneounercdan infinite host of Persians and
mt them to utter rout. How did they
lo it? The Persians wcro smitter by
ho god Pan with a sudden causeless
ind extreme fright. They lost their
vita; and that state of things took its
lame from Ibo god who produced it.
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POSTPONEMENT,
FOURTH GIFT CONCKKT OF PUllLK* 1.1IIUA
OF ltUKTUCKY..A CARD TO T1IK I'UIIThe

Trustees of the Public Library
of Kentucky and the management olJ o

the (iift Concert announco (lie postponementof the Fourth Gift Concert
until Tuesday, the 131st of .Mareh next.
The public will readily understand

lho causes which have made this postponementnecessary.
The financial panic, which has for

tho last two months paralyzed the
business of every section of this countryand Kurope, has prevented thousandsfrom imesting in tickets, The
epidemics pervading almost the entire
South have cut olV a largo and availablemarket. And, loo, the public
judging from the tiled of these causes

|. v » h»/«f ... I > iw1l( iwxw.i.k.i.i .... 1
» < V j j >vi im ii v.~l l b il 111 I

have declined to ivost without a more

positive assurance of the drawing ta
king place on a li.vod day.

All interested desire a full drawing,
but for the reasons just stated this
could n«>t he had on the .'Id of December,but the short postponement now
in no u need will seen re it.

The management ba\e met with tin

precedent ed success. The sales ol tickets,the proceeds of which have already
been received, amount to over a mill,
ion dollars, with a number of agencies
hi this country yet to hear front, an I
all those in Kuropo.
Thus n drawing (sealing the gilts

one half) could bo had now, but the
management deem it best to have a
full drawing.

This postponement assures t he sale
of all the tickets and a lull drawingThaithis determination will meet with
the approbation of nearly every one
interested is mado apparent by the
very nilm< runs lettors received from
every seel ion of this country and the
Canadas asking lor a postponement.
This action of llio management will

work no detriment to any, lint will bo
lor the good ol all. 1 >y it the fortunateticket-holders will receive their
gifts in full while io will not aflcot
those who do not draw gifts.

In making this announcement the
management emphatically state that
there shall be no further postponement
and to this end all agents will ho imperativelyrequired to close up and
transmit their accounts to litis ollioo
by the ~ I flt ol .Ma roh.

Til OS. K. JJKAMLftTTHJ,
Agent Public Lihr ary Ky.

Tiir Run at. ('akomkian a i> lis
I»KA III TmT. 1 lol.l.IDA V ( illTH..The publishersof t he "Rural Carolinian" are

ollering to their subscribers two Clironios.oneas a (Jilt, and iho other (or
Two Dollars. The Gift Chromo is ;v

beautiful picture, highly finished in
oil, in eighteen colors, entitled '' The
Jewels ol spring," and is furnished to
subscribers for the cost of mounting,
ready for framing, which is only fifty
cents. The Two Dollar Chromo is
one of Prang's gems, representing a
Utile boy in a chair, who lius fallen
asleep before finishing his meal, when
a pet kitten mounts on his lap and
finishes 1113 meal ol "Tlio UnconsciousSleeper."
We are indebted to tiio publishers

for "The Jewels of Spring,".which
wo have suspended in our editorial
room, and will be pleased to show it
to any person who may desire to see
a truly beautiful picture. Jt will uiako
*L lion 111 Wnl lw»ll!.l..«»

»»»«'.
The publishers aro desirous ol ob-!

tabling canvassers in every County ol (each ol tlie Southern States, and are

offering the most liberal inducements
to competent persons. No better opportunityin presented to an energetic
lnnncr who will undertake the duties
ol a canvasser, and devote Ins leasuro
time to it from now until his farm du- ^ties require his undivided attention, (

We feel confident it will pay well if t
properly attended to. Pomona de«i (
vons of engaging as canvassers, should
make early application to Messrs.
Walker, Evans & Cogswell, Charleston,S. C., when full particulars as to
terms, requirements, etc., will be as- ,
certained. lf

mm* 11A dandy is a chap who would bo a ®

lady if ho could; but as ho can't, does ?all ho can to show the world he's not a }man.

.' **
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AIM ERT1Rfc H&>'[ %
aInsei'.ou JM. » | *x u^iiate for !ii"V not

lit > «< t c.k'M iuljhm{uflut laiurliuo,
<>ln' Iik'Ii »,#.» > will ifjoslitutf' »t 8'111.11''%wIr-Ui'T in brevier or ih%ti,iv tvi» ; t L \ %

au liieli will bo liai o«l for R9 a sqnare,Miirriit1^! nolictM live.
Death* and Funeral nutters (V 'o.
Obituaries of < if* s |it.it»- tree; of >r oiUJsutiro cliargcti at .t<l\ertUiu / rales.

. ^Helicons luUicws of otto * »>» . |"i
A llb'Miil (lisconiit v\ ili ! t'» llifKtwhoso lulvei*tisoiii»»nta an* to ho k« j>' ) il<»

a tortn of three tuoiitiu* or Ion er» ,
....m an n » m mm mum* ^tir

riio. Rev. Mr. Robert Xi uuutliuM ismoiiarv «»i « ' - ' v'
j i %;

York, having come to tl»o Smith. undcrtin* direction »! the Com mission-*
ers of I mini; ration o( New York, Wr
the purpose ol socking u new fit-Id lor
the immigrants arriving daily, is desirousof | lacing a low hundred lunula-*
in South ('urolina.

lT nder tlio auspices of the thrmau
Society of (III ail est on, the nwh-r- ignrd,
therefore, calls upon tho plant oik,
huts, and others, who desire to n\r*
Homo of thes laborers, to wiife r->r
diatcly and designate what ! nd »'«
laborers tfioy wish ; whrtle faim'v* f

# J

single laborers, (lermans . or India.- «,
craltsiiien or farm laborer*.

lMauh ra who have land for t:<V At
low prices, or who desire to give
portion ot their land tree to muoigranls)will also please state I'.re* n
portion of the immigrants have moneyenough to start a fhrin, i* t >» v getthe land gratis, or on a long credit.
An opport unity presents iUvV)' hem

to draw the long-desired imigrants to
Our State, and it all act nromoilv vev-

I 1 J 1oral thousand good men may come
hero.
The undersigned is ready to devofo

his titno tor this purpose, and onlydesires the co operation ol the citizen*
oi tho State.

FltANZ Mkt.ciikrs,
Fditor Deutsche /.citung.All the papers in the State are respectfullyrequested to copy the abnvo

as olteu as their liberality will dictate,

Colorkd Mkn in tiiit Ministry..
Kdward Leo and Paris Cowan, very
respectable colored men are rendingtheology at Due West under tho K«v
John. N Young. They will be amongtho pioneers in the Presbyterian ministrywhen their course of study >» completed.Letter, a thousand times, b«
a preacher lhau a politician.. Abdeville
Medium.

A8" CIIOLKHA IN CHINA.

EV«ry Ciixc Curi'il XVft!i

PAIU-KILLEH.
Dkah Siiih: During a residence of gome

ten years in .Slam and China, m missionary,
1 found l'ttin-Klller a mosl valuable ronicdy
(or that feurful scourge fhe Cholera*

In administering the mcdicino I 1ound it
most elhvt tial to give a tea-spoonful of J'uiuKilh'rin a gill of hot wafer sweetened with
sugar; then, after about fifteen minutes,
began to give about a tablespoonful of tho
same mixture every few nilnules until relief
was obtained. Apply hot applications to tho
extremities. Rathe tho stomach with ihoHaiu-Killer, clear, and ruh the limbs briskly*Of those who had the Cholera, and t< «U the
medicine faithfully, in the way slated above,eight out of ten recovered.

Rt.v. K.TKLFOltl), Missionary in China
Dicak Sins: During n long residence inChina 1 have, used your valuable Pain-Kilterboth in my own family and among the Chinese,and have found it most oxcoloufc medicine.In tho Summers of l«goi>, and

while residing in Shanghai 1 found it an almostcertain cure for cholera, ij used in time.Indeed, using it in a great many instances,1 do not remember failing in a single case,For three yours 1 have been residing in tiesplace, nmre than fifty miles from a physician,and have been obliged often to fall upon myown resources in cases of sickness. 71.4Ol.iiw.o.. '
.jv > wiu'-. in us 111 great lllilllUfTS lot' medicineand advice. Thaiij^h without medh'Uknowledge ouiseWt s, the few simple rcmedivH

we ean command are so much in advance evenol' I heir physicians, that we have almost dailyapplications. We allow lhem to come, becauseit brings us in contact with them nud
opens a door ol usefulness In diarrhea, colic,vomiting, cholera, coughs, etc., your 1'aiuKillcrlias been my clucf medicine. Yours
very truly,

11kv. T. 1'. CH AWFt >RI), Tungchow,(liina.Those who using Pam-Killcr should strictlyObserve the following diiections:
At the coinmenccinent of the disease take

a teaspoon fid of Pain Killer, in sugar ami
Wiitcr, and then bathe freely across the stomachand bowels with the I'aln Killer clefu.Should the diarrhea and cranio coutinuo,repeat the dose every fifteen minutes. Jothis way the dreadful s 'ourge may be check' I
and the patient relieved in the course ot a tew
hours.
N . lb.Jte sure an 1 get the genuine article;and it is recomended by those who have usedtiiO I'ain-Kiiler for 'the cholera, that in extremecases the patient take two (op

mom) teaspoonfuls instead of one.'1 lie I'AlN KI I.I.I it is sold by all the -h ug-
.inn i;i;uu!rs in i aiiniy .Medicines.

tLX"" Price, 2n uiul oO cents and $1.
l»r.ltlCW DAVIN.V SOX,

ManuPs Prop's, l.>(5 11 <;:li, bt,Prov., U I.

For Rent or Sale.
A YAMJA1JLK PLANTATION ON tlioJ. \. Pee l>eo Koad, eiifht nines below Oa'i
ant's Kerry, is for rout or sale at private
outrust or bargain. li not soul or routed
lot'ore the first of Jununrv maxt, it. will Ih>
>flFere<l for rent at public auction before the
ouithouse in Uonw ay boro, on sales day iu
lamiaiy next.

HENRY KOUKRTS.
Pec. 2, lri73-tf

The i\ew Elastic Triws»
An Impeltnnt Invention Itretntns tUs cupt

iro nt all times, nml under the horded exorcise or
uuler cveroxi strain. It !. worn with corn*
ort, ami if kept on ni^hf ar I A ' v, eifVcUi a pernannntcure in a f-»w wo*k». Sold cheap and
enlbv Mall when reunited, circul ir« freo, whoa
rdered by letter » iH t< the l.l stic Tr«*» Oo^Co. fiHS Itroidw \v, M. Y. City, Nobody u«o» MoalSprin< Tru»sea ; too p;« IntuI, they allp off to*
roquentlv.
Au.nawt 1S7J -iy. ,.oin8 m«y

.on, the Ihv
, Bible Socintf..T. VTALSU,dtlunt H. C «.
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